U.S. Dredging Companies Invest $1 Billion+ Supporting National Infrastructure

Great Lakes Dredge & Dock – *Ellis Island*
Hopper Dredge – 14,800 cy
Eastern Shipyard, FL - $160 M. (*Delivered*)

Weeks Marine – *Magdalen*
Hopper Dredge – 8,550 cy
Eastern Shipyard, FL - $110 M. (*Delivered*)

Manson Construction – *Robert M. White*
Cuttersuction Dredge (30-Inch)
Halimar Shipyard, LA - $40 M. (*Delivered*)

Marinex Construction – *Wadmalaw*
Cuttersuction Dredge (30-Inch)
Corn Island Shipyard, IN - $21 M. (*Delivered*)
U.S. Dredging Companies Invest $1 Billion+ Supporting National Infrastructure

Weeks Marine – *JS Chatry*
Cuttersuction Dredge (30-Inch)
C&C Shipyard, LA - $60 M.
(Under Construction)

Callan Marine – *Gen. MacArthur*
Cuttersuction Dredge (32-Inch)
C&C Shipyard, LA - $60 M.
(Under Construction)

Cashman Dredging & Marine Contracting
2 Hopper Dredges – 5,000 cy each
Quincy, MA (Design and construction begin 2019)

** Industry has made additional capital investments in cranes, tugs, barges, scows, tender boats, survey vessels, boosters, pipeline, pontoons, etc.**